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A.David’s confrontation with Goliath – 1 Sam 17:1-51 
1.Covenant is the basis of certainty and confidence on which OT men acted 
2.Background 

a.Philistines were camped on the land which God had promised to Judah (17:1) 
1)Judah represents God’s covenant people 
2)Saul had forgotten the covenant 

b.The enemy Goliath taunted the covenant people 40 days 
1)Made his challenge twice a day for 40 days (17:16) 
2)Was proud because he was a Philistine 
3)Saw Judah as ‘servants of Saul” not as God’s covenant people 
4)He called them the army “of Israel” (17:10) 

a)Should have reminded Hebrews of the covenant 
b)Literally means “army of prince of God” 

5)Not one of covenant army answered these taunts for 40 days 
6)Result was they lost sight of the covenant, grew weaker and became 

afraid (17:11) 
a)They became what Goliath said they were 
b)They became the deciding witness 

3.David’s reaction was based on his understanding of who he was as a result of 
the covenant (17:23)   
a.The words that David heard were same that army had heard 80 times 
b.David’s reaction was one of confidence and certainty because he knew he 

had a covenant with God and Goliath did not 
1)17:26 – who is this uncircumcised Philistine 
2)Saying Goliath has no mark of the covenant 
3)David always describes him this way 
4)Army saw him in light of his size, by David saw him in light of his own 

size – he was one with God 
4.David’s confrontation with the army of Israel and Saul – 17:28-39 

a.Members of army ridiculed David (vs. 28-31) 
1)Accused him of pride and arrogance 
2)Their fear misunderstood his confidence 
3)His confidence convicted them 
4)Fear is often expressed in anger and jealousy 
5)Gal. 4:29 – those who trust in flesh persecute those who trust in God’s 

promises 
b.Saul questioned David (vs. 32-39) 

1)Saul only sees David apart from his union and covenant with God (vs. 33) 



2)David has stood on covenant before (vs. 35) 
3)David sees all his enemies in same category i.e. without God (vs. 35-36) 
4)Put trust in God as his armor not Saul’s (vs. 38-39) 

5.David’s confrontation with Goliath 
a.David chose weapons that would give God the glory 

1)Chose 5 smooth stones and a sling (vs. 40) 
2)Lord saves not with a sword and spear (vs. 47) 
3)Was not going to win based on his skill  
4)Totally trusting in the covenant 

b.Goliath used a large shield carried by a man in front (vs. 7&41) 
1)When David say the shield he must have remembered how God entered 

covenant with Abraham (Gen. 15:1) 
2)Knew that God was his shield 

c.Goliath’s reaction to David was to curse him (vs. 42-44) 
1)Only saw David apart from the one he was in covenant with 
2)Cursed David by his dead gods 

a)His gods could not back him up i.e. no covenant 
b)God had promised to curse those that cursed Abraham and his seed 

(Gen. 12:3) 
3)Words of Goliath were empty (vs. 44) 

d.David answered Goliath’s lies (vs. 45-47) 
1)David spoke out the truth to answer the lie 

a)He agreed with what God had said (through the covenant) 
b)He was the deciding witness 

2)David tells Goliath what Goliath has brought i.e. his sword, spear and 
shield 

3)Then David declares who he has brought (vs. 45) 
a)“In name of” - i.e. ”as if I were” or in union with 
b)God of army of Israel refers to covenant i.e. ownership 
c)Saying that Goliath has defied God because of His covenant with Israel 

4)Lord is one who will defeat Goliath (vs46) 
5)Because Goliath has challenged Israel who God is covenant partners with, 

the battle is now God’s personal battle (vs. 48) 
6)David ran at the enemy in knowledge and power of the covenant (vs. 48) 
7)Contrast the Hebrew army that was silent and afraid 

a)They were heirs of the covenant 
b)Did not believe and act on it 
c)Did not receive benefit of it   

B.Jehoshaphat  - 2 Chron. 20:1-26 
1.One of best rulers of southern kingdom of Judah 

a.Follows a time of revival and consecration 
b.vs. 1 – “after this...” 

2.The threatened attack (vs. 1-2) 
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a.3 armies from one side 
b.A multitude from the sea – Aram = fierce foes of Israel 

3.His reaction (vs. 3-4) 
a.He feared, but turned to Lord for help 
b.Chose to seek Lord 

4.Spoke out to Lord to remind Him of covenant 
a.Not passively or weakly hoping God would help 
b.Is. 43:26 (NASB) "Put Me in remembrance; let us argue our case together, 

State your cause, that you may be proved right.”   
c.He was reminding God of his union and covenant 

1)“God of our fathers” – vs. 6 
2)“Our God” – vs. 7 
3)“Thy people Israel” – vs. 7 
4)“Seed of Abraham” – vs. 7 
5)“Thy friend”  

d.Then he states the problem to God – vs. 11 
1)God already knows but he is calling on covenant help 
2)They have come to cast us out of the land You gave us – vs11 

5.God answers through the prophet – vs. 15 
a.Do not worry about them for I take this attack as if it has happened to me – 

vs. 15 
b.Because it is My battle you do not need to fight – vs. 17 

1)Only stand, set and see the results (KJV) 
2)Our battle is in our soul between what circumstances say and the 

covenant 
3)Set = be established in covenant 
4)Stand still = do not move off because of circumstances 
5)See = expect and look for the results 
6)Same as Mk. 11:23-24 – when you pray 

a)Believe – vs. 24 – set or be established in covenant 
b)Do not doubt – stand still 
c)Believe that it has happened – see salvation 

6.Their response to God’s promise 
a.Bowed and worshipped – vs. 18-19 
b.Went to edge of battle to watch – vs. 20 

1)Warned to believe in covenant 
2)We prosper by believing in ones God sends  

c.Appointed praisers to praise God for His mercy 
1)Mercy is His entering covenant, not winning battle 
2)God acted after they began to sing and praise – vs. 22 

d.C.f. Ps. 23:5 
1)“Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of my enemies.” 
2)Picture of total security, even in the face of our enemy 
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7.God’s fight 
a.Lord set up ambushes – vs. 22 
b.Enemies of Lord destroyed themselves – vs. 22-23 

1)Nature of evil 
2)2 Tim. 2:25 (NASB) with gentleness correcting those who are in 

opposition, if perhaps God may grant them repentance leading to the 
knowledge of the truth,   

c.Judah got all the spoils 
1)2 Chron. 20:20 (NASB) And they rose early in the morning and went out 

to the wilderness of Tekoa; and when they went out, Jehoshaphat stood 
and said, "Listen to me, O Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem, put your 
trust in the LORD your God, and you will be established. Put your trust 
in His prophets and succeed."   

2)Took 3 days to carry it away 
3)Not one child of the covenant was hurt or held a sword 

C.Hezekiah – 2 Kings 18:17-37 &19:1-37 
1.Background 

a.Hezekiah was a good king of Judah – 18:3-4 
b.Assyria was destroying surrounding territory – 18:9-11 
c.Assyria came against districts of Judah, but Hezekiah paid a ransom for them 

to go away – 18:13-16 
1)Even from house of the Lord 
2)Trying on his own to protect Jerusalem 

2.Assyrian king’s representative, Rabshakeh, returned and threatened Hezekiah – 
18:19-25 
a.Trying to get them to doubt whom they have trusted 

1)First to doubt Egypt – 18:21 
2)Then Lord – 18:22 
3)Then Hezekiah  - 18:28-35 

b.Argues by showing that no nation has withstood Assyrian army – 18:33-35 
c.Response of people was to keep silent – 18:36 
d.Reported Rabshakeh’s claim to king – 18:37 

3.Hezekiah’s response 
a.Turned to God – 19:1,5 
b.God’s answer is that He will take care of Rabshakeh – 19:6-7 

4.Rabshakeh returns to king of Assyria and writes a letter to Hezekiah making 
same threats – 19:14-19 
a.Same threat as before 
b.Not to trust in God – 19:12 

5.Hezekiah takes letter before God 19:14-19 
a.Calling on covenant – 19:15 

1)Lord God is “Jehovah Elohim” which is God’s name for Himself in 
covenant with Israel 
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2)“Of Israel” refers to covenant union 
b.Reference to dwelling on mercy seat is to God’s presence, which he is asking 

for 
c.Refers to king’s reproach directly to God – 19:16 
d.Laid letters of blasphemy before God 

1)Shows freedom of their relationship 
2)Attitude is that letter is insult to God 

6.God’s answer –19:20- 
a.God heard him – vs. 20 
b.Has taken reproach personally – vs. 22 
c.Explains how Assyrians have been able to conquor these other cities – vs. 

25-26 
d.God knows everything about the Assyrians – vs. 27 
e.Has taken their rage personally and will deal with them personally 
f.God’s promise to protect Jerusalem – vs. 32 

1)City will not have to defend itself 
2)God will defend city for His own sake – vs. 34 
3)Considers Jerusalem His own city 

g.God fights their battle and totally re moves the threat against His people –vs. 
35-37 

7.The city was completely delivered from threat of overwhelming circumstances 
by turning to their covenant partner who considered the problem His own 
a.True even though Hezekiah had not acted in faith at first 
b.God did it because threat was against Him  
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